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Narrativeshift

Marketconcernshaveshifted
frominflationontotheriskof
overtightening and recession.

Long-term is brighter

Near-term uncertainty remains 
high,butthisyear’ssell-off 
has created investment 
opportunities for longer-term 
investors.

Waitingiscostly

The risk-reward associated with 
waiting to invest deteriorates 
notably over time. The longer 
one plans to invest for, the 
harder it is to justify waiting.

Asset allocation

Withinequities,wetilt 
our exposure toward value, 
defensives,andquality. 
Wemovehighgradebondsto
most preferred from neutral.

Whyinvestnow?
Centralbankerscontinuetotalktoughaboutinflation,butmarketshavelargely
moved on from worries about rising prices as the risk of overtightening and reces-
sionhascomeintogreaterfocus.Whatdoesthismeanforinvestorstoday?

Inthenearterm,wethinktherisk-rewardforbroadequityindexeswillbemuted.
Equitiesarepricingina“softlanding,”yettheriskofadeeper“slump”ineconomic
activity is elevated. Tactically, we therefore advocate selectivity—preferring value, 
qualityincome,andhealthcare—andoptionality.Infixedincome,wemovehigh
gradebonds,whichwouldlikelyrallysharplyina“slump”scenario,fromneutralto
most preferred. In currencies, we keep a most preferred stance on the Swiss franc.

Butwhataboutinvestorswithalonger-termview?

Webelieveacombinationofbelow-averageequityvaluations,above-averageyields,
andpost-peakprivateequityvintageswillmeanstrongerlong-termreturnsfor
diversifiedportfolios.Aftera26%declineinvaluationsoverthepast12 months,
theS&P 500isnowtradingatlevelsconsistentwithannualizedreturnsinahealthy
7–9%rangeoverthenextdecade(seepage3).Yieldsavailableinbondmarkets
haveimprovedsignificantlythisyear.Andinalternatives,growthfundscreatedfol-
lowingpublicmarketsell-offshavehistoricallydeliveredbetterreturnsthanthose
from prior vintages. In this context, from a longer-term perspective, many clients 
appearunderdiversifiedandunderinvested.

Investorsoftentrytoreconcileaconstructivelong-termviewwithamorechalleng-
ing short-term outlook by simply waiting. But this approach also entails risks: The 
potential savings from waiting tend to be limited, but the potential opportunity costs 
canbemuchlarger.And,whilethenear-termoutlookforequitiesmightbeuncer-
tain,webelievediversifiedportfoliosshoulddelivermorestableoutcomesoverthe
coming months, given the potential market scenarios we face. 

Bybuying,orcommittingtobuy,diversifiedportfoliostoday,webelieveinvestors
can both mitigate near-term risks and position for long-term performance, without 
runningtheriskofbeingleft,potentiallyindefinitely,onthesidelines.

In this letter, we share our latest views on the short-term outlook for the market, then 
detailwhywethinkthelonger-termoutlookhasimprovedthisyear,andanalyzehow
longer-terminvestorsshouldthinkaboutthetrade-offbetweenwaitingandinvesting.
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ChiefInvestmentOfficer
GlobalWealthManagement
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Near-term uncertainty remains

Since our last letter, there have been two main developments relevant to our 
2H outlook.

First,centralbanksarereducingfearsoflonger-terminflation.Althoughrecent
inflationdatahassurprisedtotheupside,marketshavepricedinamorefront-
loaded rate hiking cycle by the Federal Reserve, and this appears to be reducing 
long-terminflationfears.IntheJulyUniversityofMichigansurveyofconsumers,
long-runinflationexpectationsfellto2.8%perannum,downfrom3.1%inJune,
andUS10-yearbreakeveninflationrateshavedeclinedfromapeakof3.1%in
Aprilto2.46%.CoreCPIhasalsonowdeclinedforthreeconsecutivemonths.

Second, concerns about recession are rising as growth indicators have continued 
to fall.IntheUS,second-quarterGDPcontracted0.9%onanannualizedbasis,the
secondconsecutivequarterlydecline.S&PGlobal’sflashcompositePMIdroppedto
47.5inJulyfrom52.3inJune,indicatingcontraction.IntheEurozone,thecompos-
itePMIforJulyfellto49.4from52inJune,alsopointingtoacontractioninbusi-
ness activity. In China, mortgage payment boycotts in response to suspended and 
delayedhousingconstructionandtheresurgenceofCOVID-19inseveralcitieshave
brought into focus potential headwinds to a second-half economic recovery. 

To account for these developments, we have reduced the probability we assign to 
our“stagflation”scenario—inwhichfearsofinflationrunningoutofcontroldrive
bothequitiesandbondslower—from20%to10%.Butwehavealsoraisedour
estimateforour“slump”scenario—inwhichfearsofadeeperrecessionleadstocks
tofallandhighgradebondpricestorise—from30%to40%.

Wheredoesthisleaveus?

Inourview,thereisa50%probabilitythatbroaderequityindexeswillmovemean-
ingfullyloweroverthebalanceoftheyear.The“reflation”scenariocouldbring
upside,butthiswouldrequiremarketstostarttobelievethatcommoditysupply
challengeswillberesolved,COVID-19concernsinChinawilldissipate,orUSlabor
forceparticipationwillrisesignificantly.Wethinkthisisalower-probabilityscenario.
Assuch,fortacticalinvestors,thisremainsamarketinwhichtostaydiversified,
defensive, and selective. 

Central banks are reducing  
fearsoflonger-terminflation.

Concerns about recession  
are rising.

Inourview,thereisa50%
 probability that broader  
equityindexeswillmovelower 
from here.

Four scenarios that could drive the market
CIOestimatesandtargetsforend-2022

Current Soft landing Slump Stagflation Reflation

S&P 500 4,024 3,900 3,300 3,100 4,500 

10-yearyield 2.78% 3.25% 1.50% 4.00% 2.75%

   Breakeven 2.46% 2.55% 2.00% 3.00% 3.25%

   Real 0.32% 0.70% –0.50% 1.00% 0.50%

Equityriskpremium 315bps 278bps 426bps 312bps 260bps

Implied forward P/E 16.9x 16.6x 17.4x 14x 17.9x

Forward earnings  
per share

USD238* USD235 USD190 USD235 USD252

Earningsgrowth(y/y) 3.5% –16.3% 3.5% 11%

Probability 40% 40% 10% 10%

*12-monthforwardconsensus

Source:Bloomberg,UBS,asofJuly2022
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The long-term outlook has improved this year

Thenear-termoutlookischallenging.Yetforlonger-terminvestors,thesell-offso
farin2022canbeviewedascreatingopportunity.

Valuations tend not to be a reliable guide to short-term performance. But they 
do correlatewithlong-termreturns.Today,aftera26%deratingoverthepast
12 months,theS&P 500tradesatatrailingprice-to-earnings(P/E)ratioof18.3x,
a levelthatsince1960hasbeenconsistentwithannualizedreturnsinahealthy
7–9%rangeoverthenextdecade.TheMSCIAllCountryWorldIndex,meanwhile,
tradesatatrailingP/Eof15.5x,whichsince1988hasbeenconsistentwithannual-
izedreturnsof6–8%overthenext10years.Yieldsavailableinbondmarketshave
also improved substantially this year. 

Governmentbondyieldsareclosetothehighestlevelsince2018(and2008before
that).Thestartinglevelofyieldshashistoricallyprovenareliableguidetolonger-
termbondmarketreturns,suggestingthatthelonger-termoutlookforfixed
incomeisnowstrongerthanithasbeenformostofthepost-financial-crisisera.

Inalternatives,althoughitislikelythatsomeexistingprivateequityfundswill
announcedownwardrevisionstonetassetvaluesfollowingthesell-offinpublicmar-
kets,growthfundscreatedfollowingpublicmarketsell-offshavehistoricallydelivered
better returns than those of prior vintages. Cambridge Associates estimates an inter-
nalrateofreturn(IRR)of18.6%forgrowthequityinvestmentsmadeoneyearafter
amarketpeak,versus11.4%forthosemadeoneyearbeforeapublicmarketpeak.

Of course, there are some longer-term risks. Aging populations are likely to limit 
GDPgrowth,andtheongoingshiftwithineconomiesinfavorofservicescanhin-
derproductivitygrowth.ProfitsasapercentageofGDPhaverisentolevelsthat
suggest further gains might come at the expense of consumer spending. And 
quantitativetighteningandhigherinterestratesimplyadifferentliquidityoutlook
than has prevailed for the last decade.

However, we don’t need to believe that the next decade will be better than the 
past one to still see a decent outlook for portfolios. Furthermore, innovation and 
technological advances can promote productivity growth, even in service sectors. 
TheFourthIndustrialRevolutioncanhelpdriveeconomicefficiencies,whichcould
help margins remain resilient. And, while central banks are shrinking their balance 
sheets, elevated levels of government debt mean they will want to keep long-term 
rates low to keep debt burdens sustainable.

TheS&P500nowtrades 
at valuations consistent  
with7–9%returnsover 
the next decade.

History suggests the outlook  
fornewlycreatedprivateequity
growth funds is attractive.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

The combination of above-average yields and below-average 
valuations is rare in recent history

Figure 1

S&P 500 P/E based on trailing earnings, 5-year US Treasury yield in %, semiannual data, past 30 years
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Source: Bloomberg, Factset, Datastream, UBS, as of July 2022

Yield low, valuation high
Bond return av: 2.5%
Eq return av: 13.1%
60:40 weight av: 9.4%

Yield low, valuation low
Bond return av: 1.9%
Eq return av: 14.2%
60:40 weight av: 9.7%

Yield high, valuation high
Bond return av: 5.6%
Eq return av: 2.7%
60:40 weight av: 5.0%

Yield high, valuation low
Bond return av: 5.9%
Eq return av: 11.6%
60:40 weight av: 10.4%

Today
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Itisdifficulttoknowpreciselyhowtobalancecompetinglong-termforceswhen
calculating return estimates. But in our view the long-term valuation analysis has 
merit for its simplicity and track record. In short, we believe a combination of 
below-averageequityvaluations,above-averageyields,andpost-peakprivate
equityvintageswillmeanstrongerlong-termreturnsfordiversifiedportfolios.

Why waiting can be riskier than investing

Onewaythatinvestorsoftentrytocombineaconstructivelong-termviewwitha
more challenging short-term outlook is simply to wait before investing. But waiting 
comes with risks, too.

Let’sconsidertwooptionsinvestorshavetoday:1)holdcash,andonlybuyifthe
marketfallsby10%fromtoday’slevels;or2)buynow.Howdotheseoptionsplay
outoveraone-yearand10-yearhorizon?

Basedonourshort-termS&P 500targetsandsomeassumptionsaboutlong-term
levelsfortheindex,wefindthattherisk-rewardassociatedwithwaitingdeterio-
ratesnotablyovertime.Weofferafullanalysisandexplanationsintheboxatthe
endofthisletter.But,tosummarize,thelongeroneplanstoinvestfor,theharder
it is to rationally justify waiting. 

The idea that waiting can be riskier than investing immediately is also borne out 
in thehistoricaldata.Since1960,astrategythatwaitedfora10%correction
beforebuyingtheS&P 500andthensoldatanewall-timehighwouldhaveunder-
performedabuy-and-holdstrategyby80x(yes,eighty).Overthesametimeperiod,
astrategyofinvestingimmediatelyaftera20%dropwouldhavedeliveredanaver-
ageone-yearreturnof15.6%.Stayingincashforayearaftera20%dropcomes
at asignificantopportunitycost,andthegapinperformancewidensovertimewith
theeffectofcompounding.Andstrategiesinvesting“allatonce”outperformed
12-monthphasedinvestmentstrategiesbyanaverageof4.4%inthefirstyear,
consideringdatasince1945.
 
The costs associated with attempted market timing are also evident in real-world 
investorperformancedata.DALBAR’slatestQuantitativeAnalysisofInvestor
Behavior report shows that the average mutual fund investor has underperformed 
theS&P 500by3.52%p.a.overthepast30years,includingmorethan10per-
centagepointsofunderperformancein2021alone.Formanyinvestors,themore
work, time, and stress they add to their lives with market timing, the worse their 
performance.

Below-averageequityvaluations
and above-average yields point to 
stronger long-term returns.

Waitingbeforeinvesting 
comes with risks.

The opportunity cost  
of waiting compounds  
over time.

1 year 10 years

The potential gains 
from waiting look more 
limited with time

The potential cost of 
waiting grows with time

Time horizon

The longer your time horizon, the harder it is to justify waiting
Figure 2

Time horizon and potential return (%)
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Inshort,wethinkthatbybuying,oratleastcommittingtobuy,diversifiedport-
folios today, investors can both mitigate near-term volatility and position for long-
termperformance,withoutrunningtheriskofbeingleft,potentiallyindefinitely,
on the sidelines. 

Investment ideas

Withinourassetclasspreferences,wemaketwochangesthismonth:

First,wemovethe1-to10-yearsegmentofhighgradebonds,whichincludes
sovereign,agency,quasi-sovereign,andsimilartypesofbonds,tomostpreferred
fromneutral.Significantexpectationsofafront-loadedratehikingcycleare
alreadypricedin;spreadsbetweenhighgradeandsovereignbondsarewidecom-
paredtohistory;andtherelativelyhighcarryprovidessomeinsulationagainstvol-
atility—yieldswouldhavetoriseby125basispointsinthe1-to5-yearsegment
and50basispointsinthe5-to10-yearforthepositiontobecomeunprofitable
over a one-year period. 
 
Thereisalsoscopeforyieldstofallfurtheriffearsofa“slump”starttoaffectmar-
kets.Thiscouldbeparticularlybeneficialforhighgradebondsbecause,aftera
sharpsell-offsofarthisyear,manybondsarenowtradingatadiscounttotheir
redemption values. This means a move lower in bond market yields would result in 
alargerincreaseinbondpricesthanasimilar-sizedmovehigherinmarketyields
wouldresultinlowerprices.Thisisreferredtoas“positiveconvexity.”
 
Second, we move gold from neutral to least preferred. Increases in US interest rates, 
fallinginflation,quantitativetightening,andcontinuedUSdollarstrengthareall
likelytoweighongold,andweexpectpricestoendtheyearatUSD1,600/oz,from
USD1,746/oztoday.Inthiscontext,wedonotthinkgoldiswellpositionedasa
hedge against economic slowdown and therefore think investors should either 
hedge existing gold positions or swap them for other defensive assets, such as high 
gradebonds,quality-incomestocks,thehealthcaresector,resilientcredits,andthe
Swiss franc.

Elsewhere,withinequities,westaymostpreferredonqualityincome,value,and
theUKandAustralianmarkets,andleastpreferredongrowth.Wealsopreferthe
energy and healthcare sectors. 

Wemovehighgradebonds 
to most preferred from neutral.

Wemovegoldtoleastpreferred
from neutral.

Staying invested pays off
Figure 3

Forward returns aer a 20% drop: Staying invested in equities vs. retreating into cash for a year 
before reentering the market, based on monthly data since 1960

Source: Ibbotson, UBS, as of July 2022

Staying in equities Retreating into cash for a year
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In currency markets, we prefer the Swiss franc, the Australian dollar, and the 
Canadiandollarandareleastpreferredontheeuro.Wealsokeepamostpre-
ferred stance on overall commodities and oil. 

Overall, to blend an uncertain short-term outlook with long-term opportunities, 
we continuetofocusonideasthatcanhelpinvestorsbuildadiversifiedportfolio,
navigate varying near-term outcomes, and grow wealth over the long term. 
These include:

JPY CHF EUR GBP SEK USD CAD AUD NZD

Significant expectations of front-loaded hiking cycle 
already embedded in yield curves

Figure 4

Current policy rate, policy rate one year forward, in %
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Source: Bloomberg, UBS, as of 26 July 2022

Current policy rate Policy rate 1 year forward

Scenarios Investment ideas

Slump /  
Stagflation
(downside)

Manage a  
liquidity strategy

BybuildingaLiquiditystrategy—andfundingitwithcash,bonds,selectstructuredinvestments,
andborrowingcapacitytomeetthenext3–5yearsofcashflowneeds—investorscanmitigate
the risk of forced selling, earn yield, and prepare to capture market opportunities as they arise.

Diversify with  
hedge funds

Some hedge fund strategies—especially macro strategies—can perform well in recessionary 
scenarios,andsofarthisyeartheyhavebroadlyoutperformedequityandfixedincomestrate-
gies.Asaresult,theycanbeeffectivediversifiers.

Add defensives  
and quality

Thefullimpactofhigherinterestratesandhighinflationoncorporateprofitsisnotyetclear. 
Byaddingexposuretodefensivepartsofthemarket(includinghealthcareandquality-oriented
stocks),highgradebonds,andtheSwissfranc,webelieveinvestorscanimprovetheresilience
oftheirportfolios.Incontrast,wedonotseegoldasaneffectiveportfoliohedgetoday.

Make use  
of volatility

To mitigate volatility, we think capital protection and dynamic asset allocation are good ways to 
position more defensively. Meanwhile, we see opportunities to generate yield amid elevated 
currency,commodity,andequitymarketvolatility.

Soft landing Invest in value Afteroutperformingformuchoftheyear,valuestockshaveunderperformedinrecentweeks
amid lower commodity prices and lower bond yields. But we continue to see upside in com-
modityprices,and,untilinflationfallsconsistently,thinkvaluewilloutperformgrowth.We
favorbroadvaluewithaqualitytilt,energystocks,andtheUKmarket.

Position for  
the era of security

Amid supply chain challenges, geopolitical uncertainty, and high commodity prices, govern-
mentsandbusinessesalikeareadaptingtoan“eraofsecurity,”inwhichsecurityisvalued
morehighlythanefficiencyorprice.Inthenearterm,tightnessinvariouscommoditymarkets
means we expect higher prices in the months ahead. Over the longer term, we think demand 
forenergysecurity(carbon-zero),foodsecurity(agriculturalyieldenhancement),andcyber-
security solutions will all be boosted in this new world.

Reflation Be selective in  
longer-term growth

Analleviationofmarketconcernsaboutlonger-terminflationhassupportedtherecentrallyin
growthstocks,althoughwestilladvocateselectivityatthisstage.Weseeopportunitiesinselect
beaten-down stocks, companies linked to the automation and robotics theme, family busi-
nesses, and China.

Invest in  
private markets

Some private market funds are likely to revise down net asset value estimates in the coming 
months,asaresultofthedeclineingrowthequityvaluationsthisyear.Butputtingfreshcapital
to work in private markets following declines in public market valuations has historically been a 
rewarding strategy.

3Ldisclaimer:Timeframesmayvary.Strategiesaresubjecttoindividualclientgoals,objectivesandsuitability.Thisapproachisnotapromiseorguarantee
thatwealth,oranyfinancialresults,canorwillbeachieved.
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Key scenarios and asset class impact

Reflation 
Strong equity  
recovery

Soft landing 
Limited upside  
in risk assets

Slump 
Equities fall as safe  
bonds rally

Stagflation 
Equities and bonds fall further  
in tandem

Probability 10%(before:10%) 40%(before:40%) 40%(before:30%) 10%(before:20%)

Primary 
triggers

Economic growth surprises 
positively,whileofficialinfla-
tion numbers start to decline 
ahead of expectations.

Inflationfearsabate.TheFed
and other major central banks 
reduce accommodation less 
than the market currently 
expects.

Corporate earnings remain 
resilient despite a slowdown in 
economic growth brought 
aboutbytighteningfinancial
conditions and rising energy 
costs. Markets remain resilient 
despite possible shallow reces-
sions in the US and the Euro-
zone.

Althoughheadlineinflation
numbers remains strong, core 
inflationcontinuestodeceler-
ate,andlong-terminflation
expectations remain anchored 
asinvestorsgainconfidence
thatinflationisgraduallycom-
ing under control. The Fed and 
the ECB raise rates at most in 
line with market pricing.

The US experiences a recession 
inthenext12monthsasreal
disposable incomes fall consid-
erablyandtightfinancialcondi-
tions disrupt economic activity. 
Investors start to price in a sig-
nificantdropincorporateprof-
its. European sovereign spreads 
rise to a level of concern.

The economic downturn is suf-
ficientlydeeptosendinflation,
bond yields, and risk assets 
sharply lower. The Fed and 
other central banks consider 
interest rate cuts and/or other 
monetary easing measures.

Recessions in the US, the Euro-
zone,andotherregionsarenot
enoughtocontaininflationary
pressure.

Inflationcontinuestoriseand
stayshighthroughout2022.
TheFedremains“behindthe
curve”aswage-pricespirals
starttoform.Long-terminfla-
tion expectations rise.

The Fed and other major central 
banks continue to tighten policy 
aggressively, which further 
pushes up government bond 
yieldsanddepressesequityvalu-
ations.

Secondary  
triggers

TheflowofRussiangasto
Europe resumes to meet Euro-
pean energy demand in full. 
Energymarketsstabilize.

COVID-19epidemicinChina
subsides;anyfurthermajor-
city lockdowns are limited to 
seven daysorless.Strong
policysupportliftsgrowth.

The US labor force participa-
tion rate improves as high 
wages attract more workers.

Russia continues to supply gas 
to Europe at a reduced capac-
ity. Gas rationing in Europe 
leadstoashallowEurozone
recession in the second half 
of 2022.

TheCOVID-19epidemicin
China continues, but any fur-
ther major city lockdowns are 
limitedto7–14days.Policy
support is gradually ramped 
up to support growth.

A prolonged cessation of Rus-
sian gas supply to Europe 
causesadeepEurozone-wide
recession.

Russia resorts to the use of 
WMDsinUkraine,whichdra-
matically increases the risk of 
direct military involvement by 
NATO.

COVID-19epidemicinChina
 reaccelerates with more large- 
city lockdowns extending 
beyond14days.Policyresponse
is delayed and transmission to 
the economy is slow. 

Energy and food prices stay 
 elevated because of persistent 
supply disruptions caused by the 
war in Ukraine, sanctions on 
Russian gas, and Russia’s weap-
onizationofenergyexports.

ReaccelerationoftheCOVID-19
epidemic in China weighs on 
China’s export capacity, exacer-
bating supply bottlenecks.

What  
happened?

Downside risks to growth increased while structural upside risks to inflation receded since last month.IntheUS,theJune
headlineCPIbeatexpectationsat9.1%,whileUniversityofMichigan5-yearinflationexpectationsfellfrom3.1%to2.8%andlong-
termbreakevensdeclined.TheUSTreasuryyieldcurveinverted,signalingtheFed’sincreasingwillingnesstocontaininflationatthe
expense of an economic downturn. Elsewhere, early signs point to a stronger-than-expected reacceleration in China in the second 
halfof2022.COVID-relatedlockdownruleshavebeenadjustedinfavorofmunicipalauthoritiestomakeanyfuturelockdownsmore
targeted.Moreactivepolicysupportisexpectedtoliftgrowthfurtherandlimittheimpactonglobalsupplychains.Long-terminfla-
tionexpectationsintheUSdeclinedasheadlineinflationremainedhigh.

Spot* Reflation Soft landing Slump Stagflation

S&P 500 4,024 4,500 3,900 3,300 3,100

EuroStoxx 50 3,607 4,200 3,400 3,000 2,700

MSCI EM 990 1,180 1,050 850 800

SMI 11,057 12,200 11,300 9,600 9,400

MSCI AC World 752 830 750 615 570

US 10-year nominal yield 2.78% 2.75% 3.25% 1.50% 4.00%

US 10-year real yield 0.32% 0.50% 0.70% –0.50% 1.00%

US IG spread** 127bps 45bps 100bps 200bps 135bps

US HY spread** 507bps 300bps 450bps 750bps 650bps

EURUSD 1.02 1.08 0.98 0.98 0.95

Gold USD1,746/oz USD1,400–1,500/oz USD1,600/oz USD1,800–1,900/oz USD2,000–2,100/oz

* Spotpricesasofmarketcloseof27July2022
**Duringperiodsofmarketstress,creditbid-offerspreadstendtowidenandresultinlargerranges.Percentagechangesrefertoexpectedtotalreturn

(t.r.)fortheindicatedspreadlevels.

Note:assetclasstargetsaboverefertotherespectivemacroscenarios.Individualassetpricescanbeinfluencedbyfactorsnotreflectedinthemacro
 scenarios.

Source:UBS,asofJuly2022
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Adding up the cost of waiting

Doesitmakesensetowaitbeforeinvesting?Ouranalysis
showsthat,forthosewithone-yearinvestmenthorizons,itis
rationaltowaitifyouperceivethereisagreater-than-30%
chanceofagreater-than-10%sell-off.Forthosewitha10-year
investmenthorizon,itisonlyrationaltowaitifyouperceivea
>81%chanceofa>10%sell-off.

Weassume:
– A1-yearcashreturnof3%,basedon1-yearUSgovernment

bond yields.
– A10-yearcashreturnof32%,basedoncompoundingthe

2.8%annualizedyieldon10-yearUSgovernmentbonds.
– A1-yearreturnonequityof8%,basedonourJune2023

S&P 500targetof4,200(4.3%higherthantoday)anda
dividendyieldof1.6%.

– A10-yearreturnonequityof82%,basedonourestimate
of fairvaluein10years’time.Ifweextrapolatetrendearn-
ings,wereachanestimateofS&P 500earningspershare
of USD 382by2032(fromUSD227in2022).Themedian
P/EratioontheS&P 500since1960hasbeen16.1x.This
wouldimplyanS&P 500levelin2032of6,150(16.1xUSD
382),56%higherthantoday’slevel.Ifweincludereinvested
dividends,wederiveatotalreturnof82%.(Notethattrend
earningsanalysiscangeneratedifferentforwardreturnsthan
ourhistoricalP/Eanalysis).

Next, we consider the potential outcomes for two kinds of strat-
egiesthatcanbeemployedtoday:1) holdcash,andonlybuyif
themarketfallsby10%fromtoday’slevels;or2) buynow.
– Returnsforthe“now”investor,whoputsmoneytowork

immediately, would simply be in line with the market returns 
described above.

– Returnsforthe“wait”investor,whoholdscashandonly
choosestoinvestifa10%sell-offmaterializes,wouldvary
dependingonwhetherthesell-offmaterializes,ordoesn’t.

– Forthescenariosinwhicha10%sell-offmaterializes,the
“wait”investorwouldbuyinat10%belowthecurrent
prices.Thereafter,theywouldearnreturnsinlinewithour
assumptionsabove.Dependingonhowlongtheywaitedin
cash, they would also earn some return on cash.

– Forthescenariosinwhichthe10%sell-offdoesn’tmaterial-
ize,the“wait”investorwouldremainincashfortheentire
period. 

The table below shows the potential outcomes. 
– Overa1-yearhorizon,“wait”investorswouldeitherearn

18–21%(iftheyboughtthedipandthemarketrecovered
to ourJune2023target),or3%(iftheyremainedincash).
“Now”investorswouldearn8%.

– Overa10-yearhorizon,the“waits”wouldeitherearn
92–95%(iftheyboughtthedipandthemarketdelivered
returnsinlinewiththeaboveassumptionsthereafter),or
32%(iftheyremainedincash).The“nows”wouldearn
82%.

There is no one strategy that outperforms in all scenarios. 
So, howtocalculatearationalcourseofaction?
– Of course, much depends on the perceived likelihood of a 

sell-off.Ifasell-offislikely,itisbettertowait.Ifitisunlikely,
it is better to invest now. One way to judge a rational course 
ofactionistoconsiderwhatprobabilityofasell-offwould
berequiredbeforetheexpectedreturnfromwaitingis
higher than the expected return from investing.

– Overaone-yearhorizon,wefindwewouldhavetoassume
a>30%probabilityofasell-offbeforethe“wait”investor’s
expectedreturnsaregreaterthanthe“now”investor’s
return.(Inthiscase,theexpectedreturnforthe“wait”
investorinthefirstyearwouldbe:(>30%x18.5%)+
(<70%x3%)=>7%).

– Overa10-yearhorizon,wewouldhavetoassumea>81%
probabilityofasell-offmaterializingbeforethe“wait”inves-
tor’sexpectedreturnsaregreaterthanthe“now”investor’s.
(Inthiscase,theexpectedreturnovera 10-yearhorizon
wouldbe(>81%x93.5%)+(<19%x 32%)=>82%).

Whatdoesthismean?
– In short, for investors putting money to work with a one-

yearinvestmenthorizon,itisrationaltowaitiftheyperceive
a>30%chanceofa>10%sell-off.

– Butforthoseinvestingwitha10-yearinvestmenthorizon,
it isonlyrationaltowaitiftheyperceivea>81%chanceof
a >10%sell-off.

– Simplyput,whilewaitingcanbejustifiedforinvestorswith
a short-termtimehorizon,longer-terminvestorsneedtobe
verysurethatmarketsaregoingtoselloffinordertoratio-
nally justify waiting to invest.

1-year horizon 10% sell-off  
materializes within  
first year

10% sell-off  
doesn’t materialize

Probability of the sell-off happening 
needed for “wait” investor to have 
higher expected return

“Wait” +18–21% +3%
30%

“Now” +8% +8%

10-year horizon 10% sell-off materializes 
within first year

10% sell-off  
doesn’t materialize

Probability of the sell-off  happening 
needed for “wait” investor to have 
higher expected return

“Wait” +92–95% +32%
81%

“Now” +82% +82%
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UBS Investor Forum Insights
At this month’s Investor Forum, panelists shared their views on market 
drivers, emerging markets, and investment opportunities.

– Ontheinflationaryoutlook,panelistsdiscussedtheroleofcentralbanks
inbringinginflationdowntotarget.Theconsensusviewwasthatthe
Fedwouldlikelyshiftitspolicystanceonceinflationisbroughtdownto
about4%.Theglobaleconomyisalsoexpectedtoadjustquicklytothe
changing environment, with reduced growth starting to impact the 
labor market as companies reduce their hiring intentions. 

– China was the preferred area of investment among emerging markets. 
Whilepanelistsexpressedcautionoverthefragilityoftherealestate
market,theyalsoidentifiedopportunitiessupportedbyChina’slow
inflationrate,slightlylooserCOVID-19restrictions,andthePBoC’sbusi-
ness-facilitating regulations. Beyond China, panelists are looking at how 
the US dollar will perform when deciding their risk appetite for emerg-
ing markets. 

– Panelists advocated a defensive portfolio to navigate the uncertain eco-
nomicenvironment.Regionally,somepanelistsidentifiedinvestment
opportunities in European value and high-dividend strategies while also 
recommendinginflationhedgessuchasgoldorrealestate.Infixed
income, investment grade bonds were seen as a good defensive posi-
tion, while some participants showed interest in high yield credit, given 
recent cheaper valuations.

Follow me on LinkedIn
linkedin.com/in/markhaefele

Follow me on Twitter
twitter.com/UBS_CIO

Follow 
Mark Haefele 
on Linkedin 
and Twitter

https://www.linkedin.com/in/markhaefele/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/markhaefele/
http://twitter.com/UBS_CIO
http://twitter.com/UBS_CIO
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Non-Traditional Assets

Non-traditional asset classes are alternative investments that include hedge funds, private equity, real estate, and 
managed futures (collectively, alternative investments).Interestsofalternativeinvestmentfundsaresoldonlytoqualified
investors, and only bymeans of offering documents that include information about the risks, performance and expenses of
alternative investment funds, and which clients are urged to read carefully before subscribing and retain. An investment in an 
alternativeinvestmentfundisspeculativeandinvolvessignificantrisks.Specifically,theseinvestments(1)arenotmutualfundsand
arenotsubjecttothesameregulatoryrequirementsasmutualfunds;(2)mayhaveperformancethatisvolatile,andinvestorsmay
loseallorasubstantialamountoftheirinvestment;(3)mayengageinleverageandotherspeculativeinvestmentpracticesthatmay
increasetheriskofinvestmentloss;(4)arelong-term,illiquidinvestments,thereisgenerallynosecondarymarketfortheinterests
ofafund,andnoneisexpectedtodevelop;(5)interestsofalternativeinvestmentfundstypicallywillbeilliquidandsubjectto
restrictionson transfer; (6)maynotbe required toprovideperiodicpricingorvaluation information to investors; (7)generally
involvecomplextaxstrategiesandtheremaybedelaysindistributingtaxinformationtoinvestors;(8)aresubjecttohighfees,
includingmanagementfeesandotherfeesandexpenses,allofwhichwillreduceprofits.

Interests in alternative investment funds are not deposits or obligations of, or guaranteed or endorsed by, any bank or other insured
depositoryinstitution,andarenotfederallyinsuredbytheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,theFederalReserveBoard,or
anyothergovernmentalagency.Prospectiveinvestorsshouldunderstandtheserisksandhavethefinancialabilityandwillingness
to accept them for an extended period of time before making an investment in an alternative investment fund and should consider 
an alternative investment fund as a supplement to an overall investment program.

In addition to the risks that apply to alternative investments generally, the following are additional risks related to an investment in
these strategies:

• HedgeFundRisk:Therearerisksspecificallyassociatedwithinvestinginhedgefunds,whichmayincluderisksassociatedwith
investing in short sales, options, small-cap stocks, “junk bonds,” derivatives, distressed securities, non-U.S. securities and
illiquidinvestments.

• ManagedFutures:Thereare risks specificallyassociatedwith investing inmanaged futuresprograms. Forexample,notall
managers focus on all strategies at all times, and managed futures strategies may have material directional elements.

• RealEstate:Therearerisksspecificallyassociatedwithinvestinginrealestateproductsandrealestateinvestmenttrusts.They
involve risks associated with debt, adverse changes in general economic or local market conditions, changes in governmental, 
tax,realestateandzoninglawsorregulations,risksassociatedwithcapitalcallsand,forsomerealestateproducts,therisks
associatedwiththeabilitytoqualifyforfavorabletreatmentunderthefederaltaxlaws.

• PrivateEquity:Therearerisksspecificallyassociatedwithinvestinginprivateequity.Capitalcallscanbemadeonshortnotice,
andthefailuretomeetcapitalcallscanresultinsignificantadverseconsequencesincluding,butnotlimitedto,atotallossof
investment.

• Foreign Exchange/Currency Risk: Investors in securities of issuers located outside of the United States should be aware that even 
for securitiesdenominated inU.S.dollars,changes in theexchange ratebetweentheU.S.dollarand the issuer’s“home”
currencycanhaveunexpectedeffectsonthemarketvalueandliquidityofthosesecurities.Thosesecuritiesmayalsobeaffected
byotherrisks(suchaspolitical,economicorregulatorychanges)thatmaynotbereadilyknowntoaU.S.investor.
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UBSChiefInvestmentOffice’s(“CIO”)investmentviewsarepreparedandpublishedbytheGlobalWealthManagementbusiness
ofUBSSwitzerlandAG(regulatedbyFINMAinSwitzerland)oritsaffiliates(“UBS”).
The investmentviewshavebeenprepared inaccordancewith legal requirementsdesigned topromote the independence of 
investment research.

Generic investment research – Risk information:
This publication is for your information onlyand isnot intendedasanoffer,orasolicitationofanoffer,tobuyorsellany
investmentorotherspecificproduct.Theanalysiscontainedhereindoesnotconstituteapersonalrecommendationortakeinto
accounttheparticularinvestmentobjectives,investmentstrategies,financialsituationandneedsofanyspecificrecipient.Itisbased
onnumerousassumptions.Differentassumptions could result inmateriallydifferent results.Certain servicesandproducts are
subjecttolegalrestrictionsandcannotbeofferedworldwideonanunrestrictedbasisand/ormaynotbeeligibleforsaletoall
investors. All information and opinions expressed in this document were obtained from sources believed to be reliable and in good 
faith,butnorepresentationorwarranty,expressor implied, ismadeastoitsaccuracyorcompleteness(otherthandisclosures
relatingtoUBS).Allinformationandopinionsaswellasanyforecasts,estimatesandmarketpricesindicatedarecurrentasofthe
date of this report, and are subject to changewithout notice.Opinions expressed hereinmay differ or be contrary to those
expressedbyotherbusinessareasordivisionsofUBSasaresultofusingdifferentassumptionsand/orcriteria.

Innocircumstancesmaythisdocumentoranyoftheinformation(includinganyforecast,value,indexorothercalculatedamount
(“Values”))beusedforanyofthefollowingpurposes(i)valuationoraccountingpurposes;(ii)todeterminetheamountsdueor
payable,thepriceorthevalueofanyfinancialinstrumentorfinancialcontract;or(iii)tomeasuretheperformanceofanyfinancial
instrumentincluding,withoutlimitation,forthepurposeoftrackingthereturnorperformanceofanyValueorofdefiningtheasset
allocation of portfolio or of computing performance fees. By receiving this document and the information you will be deemed to 
represent and warrant to UBS that you will not use this document or otherwise rely on any of the information for any of the above 
purposes. UBS and any of its directors or employees may be entitled at any time to hold long or short positions in investment 
instruments referred to herein, carry out transactions involving relevant investment instruments in the capacity of principal or agent, 
orprovideanyotherservicesorhaveofficers,whoserveasdirectors,eitherto/fortheissuer,theinvestmentinstrumentitselforto/
foranycompanycommerciallyorfinanciallyaffiliatedtosuchissuers.Atanytime,investmentdecisions(includingwhethertobuy,
sellorholdsecurities)madebyUBSanditsemployeesmaydifferfromorbecontrarytotheopinionsexpressedinUBSresearch
publications.Someinvestmentsmaynotbereadilyrealizablesincethemarketinthesecuritiesisilliquidandthereforevaluingthe
investmentandidentifyingtherisktowhichyouareexposedmaybedifficulttoquantify.UBSreliesoninformationbarriersto
controltheflowofinformationcontainedinoneormoreareaswithinUBS,intootherareas,units,divisionsoraffiliatesofUBS.
Futures and options trading is not suitable for every investor as there is a substantial risk of loss, and losses in excess of an initial 
investment may occur. Past performance of an investment is no guarantee for its future performance. Additional information will 
bemadeavailableuponrequest.Someinvestmentsmaybesubjecttosuddenandlargefallsinvalueandonrealizationyoumay
receivebacklessthanyouinvestedormayberequiredtopaymore.Changesinforeignexchangeratesmayhaveanadverseeffect
ontheprice,valueor incomeofan investment.Theanalyst(s) responsibleforthepreparationofthis reportmay interactwith
trading desk personnel, sales personnel and other constituencies for the purpose of gathering, synthesizing and interpreting
market information.

Tax treatment depends on the individual circumstances and may be subject to change in the future. UBS does not provide legal or 
tax advice and makes no representations as to the tax treatment of assets or the investment returns thereon both in general or with 
referencetospecificclient’scircumstancesandneeds.Weareofnecessityunabletotakeintoaccounttheparticularinvestment
objectives,financialsituationandneedsofourindividualclientsandwewouldrecommendthatyoutakefinancialand/ortaxadvice
astotheimplications(includingtax)ofinvestinginanyoftheproductsmentionedherein.

This material may not be reproduced or copies circulated without prior authority of UBS. Unless otherwise agreed in writing UBS 
expressly prohibits the distribution and transfer of this material to third parties for any reason. UBS accepts no liability whatsoever 
for any claims or lawsuits from any third parties arising from the use or distribution of this material. This report is for distribution 
onlyundersuchcircumstancesasmaybepermittedbyapplicablelaw.ForinformationonthewaysinwhichCIOmanagesconflicts
andmaintainsindependenceofitsinvestmentviewsandpublicationoffering,andresearchandratingmethodologies,pleasevisit
www.ubs.com/research.AdditionalinformationontherelevantauthorsofthispublicationandotherCIOpublication(s)referenced
inthisreport;andcopiesofanypastreportsonthistopic;areavailableuponrequestfromyourclientadvisor.

Options and futures are not suitable for all investors, and trading in these instruments is considered risky and may be appropriate 
only for sophisticated investors. Prior to buying or selling an option, and for the complete risks relating to options, you must receive 
acopyof“CharacteristicsandRisksofStandardizedOptions”.Youmayreadthedocumentathttps://www.theocc.com/about/
publications/character-risks.jsporaskyourfinancialadvisorforacopy.

Investing in structured investments involves significant risks. For a detaileddiscussionof the risks involved in investing in any
particularstructured investment,youmustreadtherelevantofferingmaterials for that investment.Structured investmentsare
unsecuredobligationsofaparticularissuerwithreturnslinkedtotheperformanceofanunderlyingasset.Dependingontheterms
of the investment, investors could lose all or a substantial portion of their investment based on the performance of the underlying 
asset. Investors could also lose their entire investment if the issuer becomes insolvent. UBS Financial Services Inc. does not guarantee 

http://www.ubs.com/research
https://www.theocc.com/about/publications/character-risks.jsp
https://www.theocc.com/about/publications/character-risks.jsp
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inanywaytheobligationsorthefinancialconditionofanyissuerortheaccuracyofanyfinancialinformationprovidedbyany
issuer.Structuredinvestmentsarenottraditionalinvestmentsandinvestinginastructuredinvestmentisnotequivalenttoinvesting
directlyintheunderlyingasset.Structuredinvestmentsmayhavelimitedornoliquidity,andinvestorsshouldbepreparedtohold
their investment to maturity. The return of structured investments may be limited by a maximum gain, participation rate or other 
feature. Structured investments may include call features and, if a structured investment is called early, investors would not earn 
any further return and may not be able to reinvest in similar investments with similar terms. Structured investments include costs 
and fees which are generally embedded in the price of the investment. The tax treatment of a structured investment may be 
complexandmaydifferfromadirect investment intheunderlyingasset.UBSFinancialServices Inc.and itsemployeesdonot
provide tax advice. Investors should consult their own tax advisor about their own tax situation before investing in any securities.

Important Information About Sustainable Investing Strategies: Sustainable investing strategies aim to consider and 
incorporate environmental, social andgovernance (ESG) factors into investmentprocess andportfolio construction. Strategies
acrossgeographiesandstylesapproachESGanalysisandincorporatethefindingsinavarietyofways.IncorporatingESGfactors
or Sustainable Investing considerations may inhibit the portfolio manager’s ability to participate in certain investment opportunities 
that otherwise would be consistent with its investment objective and other principal investment strategies. The returns on a 
portfolio consisting primarily of sustainable investments may be lower or higher than portfolios where ESG factors, exclusions, or 
other sustainability issues are not considered by the portfolio manager, and the investment opportunities available to such portfolios 
maydiffer.CompaniesmaynotnecessarilymeethighperformancestandardsonallaspectsofESGorsustainableinvestingissues;
there is also no guarantee that any company will meet expectations in connection with corporate responsibility, sustainability, and/
or impact performance. 

External Asset Managers / External Financial Consultants: In case this research or publication is provided to an External Asset 
Manager or an External Financial Consultant, UBS expressly prohibits that it is redistributed by the External Asset Manager or the 
External Financial Consultant and is made available to their clients and/or third parties.

USA: DistributedtoUSpersonsbyUBSFinancialServicesInc.,UBSSecuritiesLLCorUBSSwissFinancialAdvisersAG,subsidiaries
ofUBSAG.UBSSwitzerlandAG,UBSEuropeSE,UBSBank,S.A.,UBSBrasilAdministradoradeValoresMobiliariosLtda,UBS
AsesoresMexico,S.A.deC.V.,UBSSuMiTRUSTWealthManagementCo.,Ltd.,UBSWealthManagement IsraelLtdandUBS
MenkulDegerlerASareaffiliatesofUBSAG. UBS Financial Services Inc. accepts responsibility for the content of a report 
prepared by a non-US affiliate when it distributes reports to US persons. All transactions by a US person in the 
securities mentioned in this report should be effected through a US-registered broker dealer affiliated with UBS, and 
not through a non-US affiliate. The contents of this report have not been and will not be approved by any securities 
or investment authority in the United States or elsewhere. UBS Financial Services Inc. is not acting as a municipal 
advisor to any municipal entity or obligated person within the meaning of Section 15B of the Securities Exchange Act 
(the “Municipal Advisor Rule”) and the opinions or views contained herein are not intended to be, and do not constitute, 
advice within the meaning of the Municipal Advisor Rule.

For country information, please visit ubs.com/cio-country-disclaimer-gr or ask your client advisor for the full disclaimer.
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